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Abstract. The destruction caused by tropical cyclone (TC)

Pam in March 2015 is considered one of the worst natural

disasters in the history of Vanuatu. It has highlighted the need

for a better understanding of TC impacts and adaptation in

the Southwest Pacific (SWP) region. Therefore, the key aims

of this study are to (i) understand local perceptions of TC

activity, (ii) investigate impacts of TC activity and (iii) un-

cover adaptation strategies used to offset the impacts of TCs.

To address these aims, a survey (with 130 participants from

urban areas) was conducted across three SWP small island

states (SISs): Fiji, Vanuatu and Tonga (FVT). It was found

that respondents generally had a high level of risk perception

and awareness of TCs and the associated physical impacts,

but lacked an understanding of the underlying weather condi-

tions. Responses highlighted that current methods of adapta-

tion generally occur at the local level, immediately prior to a

TC event (preparation of property, gathering of food, finding

a safe place to shelter). However higher level adaptation mea-

sures (such as the modification to building structures) may

reduce vulnerability further. Finally, we discuss the potential

of utilising weather-related traditional knowledge and non-

traditional knowledge of empirical and climate-model-based

weather forecasts to improve TC outlooks, which would ul-

timately reduce vulnerability and increase adaptive capacity.

Importantly, lessons learned from this study may result in

the modification and/or development of existing adaptation

strategies.

1 Introduction

The Southwest Pacific (SWP), home to 15 small island states

(SISs) and approximately 2.7 million people, is a vast area,

vulnerable to the impact of tropical cyclones (TCs). Deli-

cate environments and fragile economies underpin the SWP,

where TCs account for 76 % of reported natural disasters in

the region (World Bank, 2006). Environmentally, the SWP

is compounded by an unfavourable shoreline to land area

ratio (Barnett, 2001) and a combination of low-lying coral

atolls, reef islands and volcanically composed islands (Con-

nell, 2013). Economically, the region is characterised by

small populations, limited resources and a dependency on

primary industries (Connell, 2013), specifically subsistence

farming (Mataki et al., 2006; Mimura, 1999). Given these

vulnerabilities and the spatiotemporal variability of TC activ-

ity, the impacts on the SWP are significant. Since 1950, TCs

have impacted 2.5 million people and resulted in 1400 fatal-

ities (World Bank, 2006). For example, TC Kina (December

1992/January 1993) caused an estimated USD 120 million

in damages (2 % of Fiji’s GDP) and resulted in 26 fatalities

(Salinger and Lefale, 2005). TC Evan (December 2012) re-
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sulted in an estimated USD 315 million of damage and 14

fatalities across Samoa, Fiji, Wallis and Futuna, Tonga and

New Zealand (GOF, 2013). More recently, TC Pam (March

2015), a severe category 5 TC resulted in damages exceeding

USD 360 million, with 11 fatalities (Nishijima et al., 2015).

These are only a few of the many TCs that occur in the SWP

each year.

The impacts of TCs in the SWP mean that viable and effec-

tive adaptation and mitigation strategies are needed (Mataki

et al., 2006; Mortreux and Barnett, 2009; Rasmussen et al.,

2009). El-Masri and Tipple (2002) discuss how such meth-

ods should be multidisciplinary and based on a range of engi-

neering, land management and social and economic improve-

ments. One such measure relevant to this study includes the

use of community participation. Gathering the opinions and

perceptions of extreme events from the people at risk of nat-

ural disasters provides emergency management agencies the

opportunity to assess and modify risk management proce-

dures (Bird, 2009). The benefits of this information, which

can result in a more resilient nation that is less vulnerable to

the threat of an extreme event is demonstrated by Wachinger

et al. (2010, 2013). Across the world, surveys have also been

used to understand public perception on a range of environ-

mental extremes and hazards including drought (Ashraf and

Routray, 2013; Udmale et al., 2014), climate change (Ac-

quah, 2011; Deressa et al., 2011; Manandhar et al., 2011,

2015; Vedwan and Rhoades, 2001) and tropical cyclones (Li,

2009). Weather-related traditional knowledge (TK) has also

been shown to be a cost-effective, participatory and sustain-

able method of adaptation (Nyong et al., 2007; Robinson

and Herbert, 2011). The use of weather-related TK involves

documenting the response of the land (flora and fauna) and

sea to specific meteorological phenomena. Numerous stud-

ies have demonstrated the usefulness of TK in improving

our understanding of environmental prediction and meteoro-

logical phenomena in the South Pacific (Chand et al., 2014;

Lefale, 2009; Waiwai and Malsale, 2013), and in other ar-

eas around the world including, Africa (Chang’a et al., 2010;

Nyong et al., 2007; Shoko and Shoko, 2013), Asia (Chin-

lampianga, 2011; Roder et al., 2015) and Australia (Green

et al., 2010). These studies demonstrate that personal experi-

ences and knowledge of extreme events (such as TCs) from

those living in affected regions represents a crucial source

of information. It offers scientists, policymakers and social

development workers the opportunity to incorporate compre-

hensive insight into local-scale weather systems, impacts and

coping strategies.

Fiji, Vanuatu and Tonga (FVT) are three SISs that are

highly vulnerable to the impacts of TCs. Of the 12.9 TCs

that occur in the SWP per year, 3.3, 3.9 and 2.7 TCs cross

within 5◦ (550 km) of FVT respectively (Diamond et al.,

2013). Vanuatu is considered the most vulnerable nation in

the world to the threat of natural hazards (World Bank, 2015),

and is the most economically disadvantaged country due to

the impact of natural hazards (World Bank, 2006). Between

1950 and 2005, Vanuatu’s losses due to natural hazards were

equivalent to 30 % of its GDP in disaster years (World Bank,

2006). Vanuatu’s relative TC risk (a calculation of the expo-

sure and vulnerability to TC activity) is the highest in the

world (8/10), with 30–100 deaths per million per year (Pe-

duzzi et al., 2012). Moreover, 100 % of Vanuatu’s popula-

tion and GDP are located in a TC-prone area. The impact of

TCs in Vanuatu are exacerbated by Vanuatu’s medium Hu-

man Development Index ranking (HDI; United Nations De-

velopment Program 2015), ranked 134 out of 188 countries

and territories and GDP per capita of USD 3277. Fiji and

Tonga are similarly vulnerable to TCs. Both have a relative

TC risk of 7/10, a mortality risk of 10–100 people per million

and 100 % of their population and GDP is situated in a TC-

prone area. However, in comparison with Vanuatu, the eco-

nomic impact of TCs on Fiji and Tonga is quite different. Fiji

and Tonga are considered high human development nations,

ranked 90/188 and 100/188 respectively (United Nations De-

velopment Program, 2015), with a higher GDP per capita:

USD 4375 (Fiji) and USD 4427 (Tonga). Between 1950 and

2005, natural disasters cost Fiji 7.7 % and Tonga 14.2 % GDP

during disaster years (World Bank, 2006).

Given the vulnerability of the FVT region to the impact

of TCs, this study records TC-related experiences and per-

ceptions of Ni-Vanuatu, Fijian and Tongan people from an

urban perspective. Three themes are explored in this study:

(i) how individuals perceive the processes that cause or are

associated with TCs, (ii) how people are impacted by TCs,

and (iii) adaptation strategies used to offset the impacts of

TCs. We also explore a conceptual framework that has the

potential of improving adaptation practices and strategies for

disaster risk reduction (DRR) by using weather-related TK

alongside more quantitative methods such as meteorology

and weather forecasting (scientific knowledge – SK). Merg-

ing both forms of weather-related knowledge may assist me-

teorological offices, policymakers, disaster management or-

ganisations and aid agencies to be better prepared for a TC

event.

2 Methodology

The FVT region was chosen as the case study area for this

study (Fig. 1) due to its susceptibility to frequent TC events

(Chand and Walsh, 2009; Diamond et al., 2013). The fol-

lowing urban locations were sampled across the FVT region.

In Fiji, Lautoka, Nadi Town and Denaurau Island were sam-

pled. Port-Vila and the village of Mele Maat were sampled

in Vanuatu, and Nuku’Alofa in Tonga.

The survey is comprised of eight questions aimed to ad-

dress the key research themes (see Table 1). Delivered ver-

bally, the survey is composed of a mixture of closed (Q1–

Q3) and open (Q4–Q8) questions. The survey allowed the

participants to share as much, or as little information as they

wanted. Given the economic and social landscape of the
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Figure 1. Map of study location and urban survey locations across

Fiji, Vanuatu and Tonga (FVT region).

FVT, a feasibility study of the most effective way of recruit-

ing participants was conducted (considering options such as

face-to-face interviews, mail-out, online surveys or phone in-

terviews). The research team established that a one-to-one

verbal survey was most favourable, supported by Anderson

(2003) who stated that “the preference is for “eyeball-to-

eyeball” contact or “face-to-face” interaction, making meet-

ings, discussion and personal interaction critical. This type

of communication helps to determine trust”.

The survey was completed over a 3-week period in

November 2013 in public areas around urban centres, for ex-

ample, local markets, and transportation hubs around central

business districts. Survey participants were selected based on

age (over 18 years old) and the individuals’ willingness to

take part in the study. The FVT region is ethnically and cul-

turally diverse, although all nations have English listed as

one of their many official languages. Despite this, in a small

number of cases, a language barrier (poor spoken English)

meant that a participant could not fully engage in the sur-

vey. In some instances respondents were unable to answer

all of the survey questions asked. This may be attributed to

the fact that the participant did not understand the question,

or the participant did not know how to answer the question.

At times the interviewer elaborated or simplified questions to

ensure the participant understood. In the case where partici-

pants were unable to answer a question, this was left blank.

Qualitative analysis

After data collection, responses recorded across the FVT re-

gion were transcribed into nVIVO, a qualitative data research

software package (see Klint et al., 2012 for a similar method-

ology). nVIVO was used to explore relationships between

words and identified key themes from the responses. An-

swers were subsequently sorted according to theme to enable

analysis and interpretation.
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Figure 2. Percentage of responses to question 4: “What is your un-

derstanding of a tropical cyclone?”

For some responses, themes are presented graphically, and

compared between island nations. Actual responses also ap-

pear in-text. Further, the impact of TCs on FVT is high-

lighted by the frequency of words, through the use of word

clouds (e.g. McNaught and Lam, 2010; Kiem and Austin,

2013). Word clouds work on the principle of text size, with

the text size proportional to the number of responses that

use a particular word or phrase. Despite the benefits, there

are also a number of limitations of using word clouds (Kiem

and Austin, 2013), such as, words being used out of context,

spelling mistakes or different synonyms for the same key-

word.

3 Results

A total of 130 participants took part in the survey across the

FVT region. Table 2 summarises the demographics of the

sample population. A fairly equal representation of gender

(52 % females, 48 % males), occupation and age (mean age is

39 years – herein 39Y) is reflected in the sample population.

The number of participants varied for each study area (Fiji:

47, Vanuatu: 25, Tonga: 58).

3.1 Local perceptions of tropical cyclones

Question 4, “what is your understanding of a tropical cy-

clone?” (Table 1), assessed whether the population were

aware of the physical processes and/or the impacts associated

with TCs. Analysis of the responses highlighted two main

themes that emerged from this question:
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Table 1. Survey questions.

Question number Question Section/key areas Type of question

1 Occupation of participant Demographic Closed questions

2 Age of participant

3 How long have you lived here?

4 What is your understanding of a

tropical cyclone?

Perceptions of TCs Open questions

5 How do tropical cyclones impact

you and your community?

Physical impact of TC activity

6 How do you get information about

when a tropical cyclone is about to

hit?

TC-related adaptation strategies

7 Is there any other information you

need to be better prepared for a

tropical cyclone?

8 What do you and your community

do to help reduce the impacts of

tropical cyclones?

Table 2. Demographics of participants.

Fiji Vanuatu Tonga

Number of participants 47 25 58

Age 18–30 17 7 16

31–40 12 9 20

41–50 7 6 8

51–60 8 2 11

60+ 3 1 3

Mean 40 38 39

Gender Male % 60 36 43

Female % 40 64 57

Occupation % unemployed/retired 12.5 16.7 17.6

% primary 53.1 41.6 50

% secondary 0 4 2.9

% tertiary 31.3 37.5 29.4

% quaternary 3.1 0 0

i. respondents who associate a TC with the weather condi-

tions (meteorological/oceanographic) experienced dur-

ing a TC event;

ii. respondents who focus on the physical impacts and

damage associated with TCs (upon people and places);

in some cases these responses disconnected the weather

phenomenon from the impact.

The majority of respondents in Vanuatu (80 %) and Tonga

(71 %) discussed the weather conditions and related meteo-

rological and oceanographic conditions experienced during a

TC event (Fig. 2). Many focused their answers on high wind

speeds, significant rainfall, strong seas and potential storm

surge caused by TCs. Many responses lacked detail, which

may be an indication that individuals are unfamiliar with the

physical processes underlying TCs, similar to the findings of

Lefale (2009), who noted limited knowledge of weather phe-

nomenon and the processes underlying them for inhabitants

in the South Pacific. Some respondents even associated tec-

tonic activity as having an active role in TC activity. Those

who discussed the subsequent weather conditions were gen-

erally older (39Y) than those who discussed the subsequent

impacts (Vanuatu = 33Y, Tonga = 34Y).

Although only 32 % of responses from Fiji discussed the

physical mechanisms underlying TC activity, responses were

Nat. Hazards Earth Syst. Sci., 16, 1091–1105, 2016 www.nat-hazards-earth-syst-sci.net/16/1091/2016/
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considerably more detailed than those from Vanuatu and

Tonga. Some respondents noted that TCs are low-pressure

systems and usually occur during hot and humid conditions.

Many responses noted the canonical TC season of the SWP,

which runs from November to April. The majority of re-

spondents (66 %) discussed the damage associated with a TC

event (discussed in more detail in Sect. 3.2). A small number

of respondents, two from Vanuatu and one from Fiji believed

that TCs were an “act of God”. One respondent from Vanuatu

stated that “God brings a cyclone to warrant change”. Sim-

ilarly, a study on seismic risk perception in Europe (Plapp

and Werner, 2006) identified a number of respondents that

believed God controlled the onset of seismic events to inflict

punishment. As discussed by Solberg et al. (2010), a signif-

icant disconnect between reality (scientific knowledge) and

lay interpretations of the earth’s processes exists.

3.2 Impacts of TCs on indigenous communities

Question 5, “how do tropical cyclones impact you and your

community?”, assessed TC-related impacts. Responses are

summarised in a word cloud (Fig. 3) for 40 of the most com-

monly used words across the FVT region. Responses from

the FVT are discussed in turn below and compared to objec-

tive data from a number of TCs that impacted the region.

3.2.1 Fiji

The majority of Fijian responses (78 %) discussed damage

to personal property and/or damage to housing/gardens. One

participant commented, “the impact is very bad. The tropical

cyclone destroys our houses, water tanks, gardens and falls

all of our trees”. Other responses also highlighted how high

winds can cause trees to fall onto houses and buildings. Of

the 8497 homes damaged by TC Evan, 2094 were completely

destroyed (25 %), which cost an estimated FJD 50 million1

(USD 23 million) to repair. A number of participants (34 %)

also noted the psychological impact of TCs, including shock,

distress, disappointment and fear. Displacement and home-

lessness were particular themes featured in many responses,

caused by damage to homes or the secondary impacts of

flooding. A fewer number of people (20 %) mentioned the

impact on infrastructure including, damage to roads, power

cuts and prolonged damage to power supplies hampering the

relief effort. Some respondents highlighted the severe dam-

age that can occur across the Mamanuca and Yasawa Island

groups (to the northwest of Viti Levu), given their high shore-

line to land area ratio, low-lying relief and relative isolation

from the larger islands of Viti Levu and Vanua Levu.

The SWP islands are very much reliant on subsistence

farming (Mataki et al., 2006; Mimura, 1999). Indeed, the im-

pact of TCs on the agricultural sector of Pacific Island na-

tions represents 22 % of the overall economic impact (be-

tween 2003 and 2013; Food and Agriculture Organisation of

11 FJD = 0.46 USD – correct as of 14 January 2016

(a)

(c)

(b)

Figure 3. Word cloud summarising 40 most frequently used words

in response to question 5, “how do tropical cyclones impact you and

your community?”, for Fiji (a), Vanuatu (b) and Tonga (c).

the United Nations, 2015). The economic impacts on farm-

ing and agriculture were discussed by 24 % of respondents.

Notably, the impact of increased prices was mentioned. Cas-

sava (Manihot esculenta), a staple Fijian vegetable, was used

as one such example. One respondent told us “the price of

cassava usually increases after the cyclone. It usually costs

FJD 3 (USD 1.30) for a heap, but after, the price can rise

up to FJD 9 (USD 4.10) a heap”. The price is subsequently

driven upward by the destruction of arable land and short-

age of crops. A similar scenario was noted for fish stocks, as

fishermen are unable to go to sea because of dangerous and

unfavourable conditions. This shortage of product in turn in-

creases the price of fish, another staple food in Fiji. The loss

of income during a TC was also discussed, as the survey re-

vealed it is common practice for businesses to cease paying

their employees for the duration that trading has stopped. A

discussion with a kava (a western Pacific crop; Piper methys-

ticum) producer and vendor in Nadi Market highlighted sig-

www.nat-hazards-earth-syst-sci.net/16/1091/2016/ Nat. Hazards Earth Syst. Sci., 16, 1091–1105, 2016
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nificant economic losses after Cyclone Daphne (March/April

2012), with a loss of earnings and damaged/destroyed crops

totalling approximately USD 8500. A post-disaster report of

TC Evan (December 2012) noted that the loss of earnings for

agricultural workers was significantly high, with over 50 %

of Fiji’s loss of earnings coming from this sector alone (GOF,

2013). The sharp increase in the price of housing material af-

ter a TC event was also mentioned as hampering the rebuild-

ing process.

3.2.2 Vanuatu

A significant number of Ni-Vanuatu respondents (58 %) said

that damage to housing and property was a serious impact

of TC activity. Specifically, surveys highlighted recent TC-

induced flooding as a specific example of this damage. Al-

though more respondents discussed the economic impacts

associated with TC activity (29 %) compared to Fiji (24 %),

responses from Vanuatu were notably more succinct. Those

who did discuss the economic impacts mentioned increased

food prices, limited access to money after a TC and few or

no insurance policies to help rebuild homes. Recently, the

impacts of TC Pam caused widespread destruction, which

temporarily ceased kava and copra (dried coconut kernels)

cultivation and had a significant impact on the agricultural

sector. Losses of up to VUT 6.1 billion2 (USD 54 million)

and subsequent shortage of food increased food prices by up

to 3 times its normal price; a head of cabbage reportedly rose

from VUT 100 (USD 0.89) to VUT 300 (USD 2.67) after the

event (World Bank, 2015).

Vanuatu’s susceptibility to frequent TC events, relatively

low GDP per capita, medium HDI index and heavy depen-

dence on agriculture (which in 2015 accounted from 25 %

of Vanuatu’s GDP; World Bank, 2015) makes this island na-

tion incredibly vulnerable to a TC. If little money is avail-

able to rebuild, stronger and more permanent structures may

not be possible; therefore the only alternative is to rebuild

cheaper, weaker and less permanent structures. A typical out-

house building in the village of Mele Maat (Fig. 4) has tyres

and other heavy objects on the roof to protect it from heavy

winds. This image highlights the fragility of some structures,

many of which were scattered throughout the village.

Only one respondent mentioned the impact on health, par-

ticularly during the subsequent flooding which provided the

necessary conditions for the spread of malaria, diarrhoea, flu

and fever, which provides a challenge for the aged and inca-

pacitated to seek help given the damaged infrastructure.

3.2.3 Tonga

Responses from Tonga incorporated many of the impacts dis-

cussed by respondents in Fiji and Vanuatu. Damage to hous-

ing and personal property (68 %), farming (40 %), infrastruc-

ture (15 %) and the economic impacts of TCs (9 %) were all

2100 VUT = 0.89 USD – correct as of 14 January 2016

Figure 4. A typical outhouse in Mele Maat village, Efate, Vanuatu.

Photo taken: 10 October 2013 by Andrew Magee.

mentioned. An emphasis was placed on personal safety, in-

cluding fatalities, shock and disruption due to TCs. Many

responses highlighted that houses are not strong enough to

withstand the strength of TCs, with limited money to re-

build. TC Ian (January 2014) was the most powerful TC to hit

Tonga (gusts up to 300 km h−1). The island group of Ha’apai

(200 km northeast of Nuku’Alofa) was most severely af-

fected. Total damage and loss was reported to be TOP 99 mil-

lion3 (USD 42 million), with the total destruction of 80 % of

homes (Asian Development Bank, 2014). The destruction of

trees and plantations, specifically banana (Musa), breadfruit

(Artocarpus altilis), mango (Mangifera indica) and coconut

(Cocos nucifera) were all mentioned by respondents. During

TC Ian, 95 % of crops in Ha’apai were damaged, including

99 % of banana plantations (FAO, 2014).

3.3 TC-related adaptation strategies

This section explores adaptation strategies across the FVT

region by understanding (i) the delivery and quality of TC

information, (ii) how individuals prepare for a TC event and

(iii) whether individuals use natural indicators of TC activity.

3.3.1 Delivery and quality of TC Information

Question 6, “how do you get information when a tropical

cyclone is about to hit?”, aimed to understand how people

receive TC-related information. This open question allowed

participants to report more than one answer, and as such, the

sum percentage of responses for each nation exceeds 100 %.

Responses varied considerably according to nation and age

group (Table 3 and Fig. 5). Responses highlighted that radio

was the most popular way to receive TC broadcasts (FVT:

79, 88 and 93 % of respondents respectively). In such devel-

oping socioeconomic nations, broadcasting updates through

radio provides a cost-effective, participatory method of com-

31 TOP = 0.45 USD – correct as of 14 January 2016
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Figure 5. Proportion of responses to question 6: “How do you get

your information when a TC is about to hit?”

munication, and for most, a necessity in delivering TC warn-

ings. Other responses included receiving information directly

from the meteorological service of each nation (FVT: 23, 60,

0 % respectively), receiving text messages from mobile net-

work providers (FVT: 21, 20, 12 % respectively) or in Tonga,

20 % of respondents said they used the Internet to track the

TC event and follow TC warnings.

The types of media used to communicate TC information

varied according to age group and nation. For Fiji and Tonga,

the use of text message for TC communication was generally

answered by the youngest respondents (mean age of 33Y and

29Y respectively). Weather observations returned the low-

est mean age of respondents from Vanuatu (32Y). Word of

mouth (55Y), TV (23Y) and weather observations (40Y) re-

turned the highest mean age of FVT respondents respec-

tively. Males were more likely to receive information using

text message compared to females across all FVT nations.

However, these methods are dependent on having mobile sig-

nal, owning a mobile phone and having network/internet ac-

cess which may not be suited to the more rural outlying is-

lands across the FVT region (which were not included in our

survey sample).

Question 7, “is there any other information you need to be

better prepared for a tropical cyclone?”, assessed whether re-

spondents felt they need any further information to be better

prepared and if they find the information satisfactory (Fig. 6).

For all three nations, females were more likely to answer that

they were satisfied with TC information, whilst men were

more likely to suggest it could be improved. Older respon-

dents were more likely to suggest that the information they

receive was satisfactory (42Y, 43Y and 41Y for FVT respec-

tively) as opposed to those who were dissatisfied with the

information (35Y, 35Y and 38Y for FVT respectively).

The majority of respondents in Fiji (64 %) stated that they

are satisfied with the information they receive and they don’t

need any more information to be better prepared. Most stated

that warnings are accurate and are generally issued in time

to allow for adequate preparation. The remaining 36 % felt
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Figure 6. Percentage of responses to question 7: “Is there any other

information you need to be better prepared for a TC?”

the information could be improved through more frequent

TC updates and more accurate weather reports. For Vanuatu,

48 % of respondents reported that they were satisfied with

the TC information they receive. Those who highlighted that

more information was needed (52 %) made similar sugges-

tions to those in Fiji and noted the need to improve commu-

nication in rural areas/outlying islands (though this was from

an urban perspective). More educational programs on how

to reduce the impacts of TCs and adaptation measures were

suggested as methods that would greatly benefit the popula-

tion. The majority, 57 %, of respondents in Tonga reported

they needed more TC information to be better prepared.

Many responses mentioned that previously incorrect warn-

ings often came at the wrong time, or came too late, prevent-

ing the necessary preparation. It was also suggested that TC

information should be tailored for each village/community as

their needs can vary, depending on geographical location and

the available services. The possibility of using social media

and text messages to communicate TC warnings was men-

tioned by 5 % of respondents. A study of flood risk and pub-

lic perception in Asia (Motoyoshi, 2006) suggests that while

administrative bodies (e.g. meteorological offices) have a re-

sponsibility to provide sufficient risk information, the most

effective disaster mitigation measures (e.g. insurance poli-

cies/home improvements) are implemented when a level of

trust exists between the individual and administrative body.

The role of trust and its importance in natural disaster pre-

paredness is outlined by Wachinger et al. (2010) and Terp-

stra (2011).

3.3.2 Preparing for a TC event

Question 8, “what do you and your community do to help re-

duce the impacts of tropical cyclones?”, aimed to understand

how respondents prepare for a TC once a warning has been

issued. Most responses were detailed, outlining the step-by-

step actions taken to prepare for a TC. As most responses

were similar, this section discusses the actions taken for the
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Table 3. Percentage and mean age of respondents who responded to question 6: “How do you get information about when a tropical cyclone

is about to hit?” Blank values suggest no answer has been given.

Nation Radio TV/news Met Office Word of Phone/text Internet Weather

mouth message observations

% Age % Age % Age % Age % Age % Age % Age

Fiji 72 % 37 38 % 38 23 % 43 6 % 55 13 % 33 4 % 50 9 % 39

Vanuatu 88 % 36 28 % 43 64 % 39 28 % 37 28 % 39 – – 16 % 32

Tonga 91 % 39 57 % 38 – – – – 12 % 29 10 % 32 2 % 40

FVT as a whole (see schematic in Fig. 7). Two main forms of

preparation emerged from this question, property protection

actions and personal protection practices.

Respondents spent most time discussing how they pre-

pare their property, making it TC-ready. Initially, prepara-

tions begin outside. Gardens and small areas of vegetation

are cleared to ensure no loose objects are picked up by high

winds. Additionally, any crops that may be of use are saved,

which can be consumed or sold. Given the fragility of many

houses, participants discussed the process of tying down their

roofs and securing their houses at length. Depending on the

conditions of the roof, heavy objects (such as tyres or sand-

bags) are often placed on top to protect the roof from strong

winds (see Fig. 4). Shutters may be placed on the windows

to protect them from high winds and flying objects.

The preparation of food, water and other consumables was

also discussed. Dry food provisions including biscuits, flour

and sugar and long-date goods, such as tinned foods, are col-

lected. A working radio, first aid kit, torch and a cyclone-

tracking map were also identified as important necessities

when waiting out the storm, defined as a 72 h kit in Tonga.

Safe public buildings on higher ground, such as churches,

schools and community centres, are generally open to res-

idents if they feel their home cannot withstand the impact

of the TC. Respondents were very much focused on helping

others prepare, particularly those with a disability or those

of age who may be less able to prepare. Unlike previous re-

sponses, no gender-specific trends were observed.

3.3.3 Natural indicators of TC activity

The final question of the survey was open-ended, asking par-

ticipants if they had anything else they wished to share. It

was found that many respondents wanted to share weather-

related TK, specifically changes in plant or animal activity.

A large number of respondents noted a relationship between

increased fruit yields and TC activity. In particular, harvests

of mangos and breadfruit were noted as fruits that were in

abundance preceding the TC season. The shape of tomatoes

(Solanum lycopersicum) were also mentioned as a sign of

potential TC activity (they are often smaller in size and can

fall from the vine earlier than usual). Many respondents men-

tioned seeing birds native to smaller island groups (e.g. Ma-

manuca island group) flying overhead the mainland, and cat-

tle and dogs being very vocal in the days leading to a TC

event. The quantity and variety of fish preceding a TC event

was also noted as being significantly lower than normal; par-

ticularly barracuda, a popular catch, is significantly reduced

and crabs are reportedly washed ashore. A number of re-

spondents also mentioned bee activity and the movement of

their hive as a positive indicator of TC activity. Generally,

and under normal weather conditions, bees build their hives

on branches close to the ground. However, before a TC, it

is reported that bees can often relocate their hive to higher

ground or branches much higher above ground level (away

from flooding). Fijians also discussed how using their own

observational skills and experiences can be a useful and ac-

curate metric of TC behaviour. Unrelenting hot and humid

conditions throughout the day and night are a telltale sign of

a future TC event, coupled with unsettled ocean/atmospheric

conditions. The potential use of TK to improve TC forecast-

ing will be explored further in Sect. 4.

4 Discussion

This discussion addresses the wider significance of the sur-

vey findings and outlines the potential to improve adaptation

practices for small island states (SISs) through the develop-

ment of a multidimensional TC forecasting tool incorporat-

ing the lessons learned from this study.

4.1 Awareness of TCs and their associated impacts

The impacts associated with natural disasters are more se-

vere in developing nations compared to developed nations

(Alexander, 1993), exacerbated by rapid urbanisation and the

economic characteristics of the nation (El-Masri and Tipple,

2002). The survey results highlighted a significant awareness

amongst the FVT population of what to do in the face of

a TC, the steps that must be followed to become disaster-

ready and how to prioritise each task (see Sect. 3.3.2). How-

ever, there was a distinct lack of awareness about the weather

phenomena underpinning a TC. The small island developing

economies of FVT, coupled with the spread of islands over a

large geographical area, means that cost-effective, accessible
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Adaptive strategies to
reduce impact of TC event

- Prepare house: use rope to tie the
roof down/place sand bags and heavy 
objects on the roof to weigh it down.
Place shutters over windows and lock
doors. Ensure mains electricity is
switched off.

- Prepare garden: tidy garden and
cut trees around house.
- Prepare food and water: ensure

adequate provision of dry/long-date
foods (biscuits, sugar and tinned foods)
as well as bottles and drums of water.
- First aid kit: ensure first aid kit is
well stocked.

- Listen to TC warnings: keep up to
date with TC progress and use a TC
tracking map if necessary.
- Help others: help others around
the community to prepare for the TC
event.
- Seek shelter: seek shelter in a
safe structure and wait for TC to
pass.

Property protection actions Personal protection practices

Figure 7. Schematic summarising methods of preparation after a tropical cyclone warning has been issued.

communication and education is required to enable success-

ful disaster management and adaptation strategies.

Recent work has been carried out to enable capacity

building and increased awareness of weather-related issues

through education programs in the SWP (though none are

specifically focused on tropical cyclones). Two such pro-

grams, Cloud Nasara and Climate Crabs are a collabora-

tion between the Red Cross and the Australian govern-

ment’s Pacific-Australia Climate Change Science and Adap-

tation Planning (PACCSAP) program. Cloud Nasara and Cli-

mate Crabs are aired on TV and during community educa-

tion outreach programs which explain various weather ex-

tremes caused by El Niño/Southern Oscillation (ENSO) in

the Pacific. Cloud Nasara is specifically for ni-Vanuatu peo-

ple, translated into Bislama, French and English (PACCSAP,

2015). A similar framework could be used to provide com-

munity education of TCs, how they form and most impor-

tantly, what to expect from TC activity in a changing climate.

The reliance on television ownership for this sort of capac-

ity building must also be considered with only 58 % of Fijian

(World Development Indicators database, 2014), 36 % of ni-

Vanuatu (Vanuatu National Statistics Office, 2010) and 72 %

of Tongan households owning a television (Tongan Statis-

tics Department, 2008) However this may be somewhat over-

come by introducing such programs in schools and during

community education events.

As noted in Sect. 3.3.1, numerous responses stated they

received text messages to warn them of a developing TC,

a response from mostly younger participants of the survey.

The recent telecommunications boom in the South Pacific

has seen a recent exponential growth in the use of mobile

technology, earning the title “[the] Digital Islands” (Cave,

2012). In a study of the use of mobile phone technology, ap-

proximately 60 % of the population in the Pacific have access

to a mobile phone (as of November 2013), with increases

predicted for the future. In 2009, it was reported that three

of every four households owned a mobile phone (Vanuatu

National Statistics Office, 2009). Utilising this form of tech-

nology is one innovative method of easily communicating

TC warnings to almost two-thirds of the population. In the

case of TC Pam (which occurred after this survey), text mes-

sages with updates on the TC were sent by the Vanuatu Me-

teorological Service every 3 h while the TC intensified and

every hour as the TC approached Vanuatu. It is believed that

this measure (combined with others), helped keep the death

toll relatively low for such a major event (ABC News, 2015;

World Bank, 2015). Given that the majority of responses

from Vanuatu (52 %) and Tonga (57 %) believed the TC in-

formation could be improved, capitalising on the increased

use of mobile technology may help address the issue.

4.2 Uncertainty and adaptation to TCs

The temporal and spatial uncertainty associated with TCs

makes planning for TC events extremely difficult, made even

more challenging by the developing nature and insularity ex-
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perienced by each island nation. Islands’ increased vulnera-

bility and low adaptive capacity (Mimura et al., 2007) makes

planning for such events and preparing for the upcoming TC

season incredibly important.

Fiji has implemented a range of methods to improve the

country’s resilience to extreme events and TCs. Examples of

this in action include a publication by the Fiji Building Stan-

dards Committee (1985). This report outlines numerous de-

sign upgrades to homes in a bid to build stronger, more wind-

resistant housing that can withstand TCs (for example, exter-

nal roof tie-down systems). However, technical guidelines in

the document are costly and inaccessible to many. More cost-

effective technical considerations for building structures in

TC-prone areas are outlined by El-Masri and Tipple (2002).

In a post-disaster assessment after TC Evan in 2012, many

residents stated they would like to use disaster-resilient ma-

terials to rebuild their homes; however a lack of financial sup-

port prevented this from happening (GOF, 2013).

Schemes to help TC-affected victims rebuild their homes

do exist in Fiji. The Fiji National Provident Fund (FNPF) al-

lows members to withdraw up to FJD 5000 (USD 2300) to

qualifying households to help rebuild after a TC event. How-

ever, this is dependent upon residents having a FNPF account

and adequate funds to withdraw. Alternatively, individuals

can apply for a TC relief bank loan, which must be repaid

with interest. Other programs such as the Housing Assistance

and Relief Trust (HART) relocate impoverished families to

secure accommodation after a TC event (GOF, 2013). An in-

crease in population and the potential of more intense TCs

in the future (Lavender and Walsh, 2011) will see increas-

ing financial pressure placed on these projects, highlighting

the potential for more sustainable climate change adaptation

practices in the South Pacific.

Capacity building through community engagement pro-

grams is the most successful way to educate vulnerable

communities of climate extremes and adaptation strategies

(PCESD, 2011). In Fiji, a program named Building the Na-

tional Resilience to Disasters teaches schoolchildren how to

be disaster-ready through a booklet containing games and ex-

ercises. From 2012, disaster risk reduction (DRR) was made

compulsory in the Fijian school curriculum at both the pri-

mary and secondary level. Selby and Kagawa (2012) note the

innovative student-centred approach Fiji takes to DRR, with

routine (three times per term) emergency drill practices and

the annual National Disaster Awareness Week. Vanuatu also

practices DRR education; however Kagawa and Selby (2012)

noted the haphazard structure of DRR in the current curricu-

lum and the limited knowledge of the subject area amongst

teachers. SPREP (2013) also highlights that DRR has been

introduced into Tonga’s national curriculum.

Forward-thinking methods of disaster resilience and adap-

tation planning have been developed by the Vanuatu Mete-

orological Service (VMS). Specifically, TC-tracking maps

(Fig. 8) are printed in the national phone book by Tele-

com Vanuatu Ltd (TVL). This aid allows its user to locate

a TC based on co-ordinates given, (often used in conjunc-

tion with a radio) and gives users the opportunity to under-

stand the spatial extent of the TC event in relation to them.

The national phone book also summarises safety and evacu-

ation procedures and provides a wealth of information about

TCs including their seasonality, methods of preparation at

the start of the TC season, the various types of cyclones and

their potential impacts, provided by Vanuatu’s National Dis-

aster Management Office (NDMO). The national phone book

is distributed free of charge across Vanuatu. Fiji’s NDMO

has also released a similar cyclone-tracking map, which is

also freely available. However, considering the vast spatial

extent of the FVT region, the cyclone-tracking map is effec-

tively useless without a radio, a reality in more remote loca-

tions across the area. Instead, these more remote regions use

TK (further discussed in Sect. 4.3), which is used as a valid

source of weather-related information.

4.3 Improving adaptation practices for small island

states (SISs): a conceptual framework

The Climate and Oceans Support Program in the Pacific

(COSPPac) has previously worked to investigate how TK

could be utilised to inform seasonal weather prediction in the

region (Chand et al., 2014). Building on this work and the

initial information obtained during the survey, we propose a

twofold method to improve TC-related adaptation practices

for the nations of the SWP. First, we explore the potential of

utilising weather-related TK with SK and develop a frame-

work to improve TC forecasts for the region, in turn im-

proving adaptation practices and DRR. Second, the lessons

learned from this study can be used by practitioners, policy-

makers and government to implement and/or modify adapta-

tion practices and emergency actions. Given the majority of

responses from Vanuatu (52 %) and Tonga (57 %) believed

the TC information they receive could be improved, this is a

valuable exercise. Figure 9 synthesises the proposed frame-

work to improve adaptation measures and DRR strategies.

The first approach involves the integration of weather-

related TK and SK. Many studies have demonstrated the use-

fulness of weather-related TK in improving understanding of

environmental prediction and meteorological phenomenon in

the South Pacific (e.g. Lefale, 2009; Waiwai and Malsale,

2013; Chand et al., 2014). Examples of weather-related TK

include early and more abundant flowering of mango and

breadfruit in the harvest season preceding a TC (Whan et

al., 2014), the mass movement of birds across a non-native

area (Breuner et al., 2013) and changing animal behaviour

(Acharya, 2011), indicators that were also mentioned by re-

spondents during the survey.

Moller and Berkes (2004) discuss how utilising qualita-

tive TK data and quantitative scientific knowledge (SK) can

benefit and improve our knowledge in many ways (sum-

marised in Table 4). Temporally, longer TK data sets can

be merged with shorter SK data sets. Statistically, combin-
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Figure 8. Vanuatu cyclone-tracking map, provided by Vanuatu Meteorology and Geo-hazards Department.

ing the notion of averages (which forms the statistical basis

of SK) with extremes (TK) is an insightful way to highlight

extreme events and changing patterns. The fact that a the-

oretical subjective hypothesis (observation) in TK can also

be verified by an objective scientific mechanism (SK) sug-

gests that merging TK with SK may be of benefit. Recently,

Kijazi et al. (2013) demonstrated the potential of utilising

plant-related TK to forecast rainfall in Tanzania, proving that

a theoretical hypothesis (ecological indicator used to fore-

cast rainfall) was comparable to observed rainfall conditions

(SK). This weather-related TK affords scientists and policy-

makers the opportunity to incorporate a comprehensive in-

sight into local-scale weather systems, as experienced and

informed by generations of indigenous populations.

The logistics of real-time weather-related TK and using

the findings to develop a multidimensional TC forecasting

tool are explored below (Fig. 9).

1. Depending on the application, a country-by-country as-

sessment of weather-related TK is needed to uncover

plant/animal indicators specific to each country.

2. Validation of forecasted conditions using plant/animal

indicators (identified in point 1) with observed condi-

tions and identification of the most effective indicators

(see Kijazi et al., 2013).

3. Continuous (real-time) data collection. Examples can

be drawn from Waiwai and Malsale (2013), where free

mobile phones were distributed to select groups in Van-

uatu to collect weather-related TK. A similar scheme

that could be introduced, in this case, would be a con-

tinual real-time reporting system. Other methods of data

collection could include a periodical meeting of individ-

uals from various communities to relay changing envi-

ronmental conditions.

Amalgamating weather-related TK and SK could result in

the development of a multidimensional forecasting tool for

SISs. Developing a methodology to translate the qualitative

TK data into a homogenous quantitative scientific format and

to incorporate it into existing forecasting tools is a signifi-

cant challenge. More work is needed to establish appropriate

strategies of integration for these two distinct entities, appro-

priate to the SISs of the South Pacific.

The second approach takes the lessons learned from this

analysis to directly inform decision makers on respondents’

experiences and perceptions of TCs. Information regarding

the delivery and quality of TC information may be used by
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Figure 9. Proposed conceptual framework to improve adaptation measures and strategies for disaster risk reduction for the small island states

(SISs) of the Southwest Pacific (SWP).

Table 4. Summary of the differences between traditional knowledge (TK) and scientific knowledge (SK) (adapted from Moller and Berkes,

2004).

Traditional knowledge (TK) Scientific knowledge (SK)

Duration of data set Longer data sets Shorter data sets

Statistical quantification Extreme events and changing patterns Averages

Type of data set Qualitative Quantitative

Opinion vs. fact Subjective hypothesis Objective mechanisms

meteorological centres and emergency management offices

to improve their delivery and communication of TC-related

information to urban communities. Further, improvements in

TC outlooks may result in improved satisfaction scores re-

garding the quality of TC information received.

5 Conclusions

There is no questioning the substantial impact of TCs upon

the SISs of the South Pacific and the FVT region. Yet, the

forecasting of, and adaptation to TC events is inherently

challenging. A notable finding was the divide in respon-

dents who perceived a TC as a weather event in Vanuatu

(80 %) and Tonga (71 %) compared to Fiji (32 %). In par-

ticular, responses showed a lack of understanding of the me-

teorological conditions associated with TC events, highlight-

ing the opportunity to develop education programs specifi-

cally aimed at addressing this knowledge gap. An assessment

of the delivery and quality of TC information revealed that

the majority of respondents from Vanuatu (52 %) and Tonga

(57 %) need more information to be better prepared, as pre-

vious warnings were not considered in a timely way. While

the majority of responses from Fiji (64 %) believed the in-

formation they receive is satisfactory, there is still capacity

to provide improvements. Interestingly, younger respondents

were more likely to suggest that TC information could be

improved, whilst older respondents were generally happier

with the information they receive. The study also found that

the majority of respondents receive TC information through

radio; but other methods of telecommunications were men-
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tioned, for example, text messages and the Internet. The re-

cent advances in telecommunication technology and uptake

across the FVT will likely increase the use of text messages

to relay TC warnings.

The responses highlighted a significant awareness of how

to prepare when a TC warning has been issued; yet higher-

level adaptation relating to building design (and funding re-

lated to this) requires further consideration to improve re-

silience. The study also revealed a number of adaptation

methods, such as a TC-tracking map in Vanuatu and the in-

clusion of DRR in the school curriculum, particularly in Fiji.

However, it was also highlighted that no single adaptation

method is accessible to the entire population of the FVT,

given spatial, social and economic limitations.

In this paper we also propose a conceptual framework

which integrates weather-related TK with SK with the aim to

improve TC outlooks for the region. There are clear benefits

of improving adaptation strategies and modifying or devel-

oping new strategies for DRR. To achieve this would require

additional data collection and homogenisation. Importantly,

the findings of this study could be used to aid decision mak-

ers and inform climate and disaster management policy.
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